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Mayor's Court, " v
mere was no session of this caurt

yesterdav.
Magistrate' Court.

'Alderman Hanki.ns, colored, was ar-
raigned before Justice Sampson, col-
ored, for fighting in the First Ward at
the last Republican meeting heldlhere,
and was fined $5 and costs. I -

.

, ,' Vance at Kenansvllle.
Coy, Yauce will , addfess the people

of Duplin county ,at Kenauaville on
Thursday, the 4iCth"inst. We know he
will have ah immense crowd to hear
him.

Advertisements.
Advertisers uill .irreatly oli; re the

- iCwv, Fear bv bringing in copv before
7 o'clock. , The paper will g) to press
earlier on Saturday nights

Hotel personals.
I'tui ki.liiou.sk. Friday, J. Terry '

Liias. m. Hopkins, l. A. Cheselu Bal- -
timore; G. B. Tennet; Jr.f-Ashevi-

lle;

Mk j. K. IHlIinger, Markui.
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Franklin and Hccent Sclentinc Re- -.'

search.m

To the (Jnpc liur;
Having been struck by ymr- - refer-

ence to Franklin's conjectures concern-
ing th-Gu- lf Stream in relation to the
configuration of the Carolina coast at
Cape Fear, I am induced to commend
to your literary readers Franklin's bnld
theory, that the .shape and configura- -
tion of the bottom of the sea mav :be. V I i w I1IU1IUUd iscoveied by the study of the mist and are virtnaily at an end, and war le-clou- ds

which habitually float above it. tween Russia and Turkev i supposed
jiif mat i ma o:iuenm prop- - 10 oe unavoiuaoie. J he Labiuet didSi?, 4ll!ee?1,a!,(1 K actually sus-- nothing whiph can justify Hio prevail--

uv me ouscrvaiions ol modern I msr fears or Mr fish
scientists.. Strange that in this wadwar. --Thn Tmwl'L Anonnnj..
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Nrw York, Oct. Floor ronaJus tm-chanjr- ed

--superfine Testers and state W 70
10; stmibera Boar firm with a fair

trade comnoo to fab extra M 33(? W 73,
jrood to choice do. M (SUCi.l1 73. Wheat
clewed doll and lower to srtl. shippers and

.
millers hollnjr, wlta nn Terr Uroc prrfs-lir- e

to realize- - Cora is a shade firmer wltk
light erjxxt ad bocaa trad deaaaad.

closing quiet. Oat are a shade better
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nit uILhLVI AaD THE BEAR;

I TURKEY .to' FIGHT UNAIDED,

Dispatches and CaMegramaAastrla
utrmiBT Agree to Russia's

iey England and Prance Hold
Aicor. 1 ;

i.ndox, Uct. 20 A disnateh tn
Rcuter's TVlegram Co. from ConstantK
nopiesays- - "General Ignatieff, Russian
Ambassador will to-da- y present his crc--
aentiais to tho Hultarj." 1

It is believed negotiation arc about
l r, tuc i one anu tne

amliassadors of the powers on the las
of the Knglish proposals.

A Times special from, Ikdgrado re--
iiia mai u was rumored there Wed-
nesday that 20,000 Russians had crossed
the Prnth. TheFrench, Italian and Anu
irian consul-genera- ls went to Oreova to
ascertain Whether the report was true
As no tonnnnation has come it is prol- -

aMv false
,-

1 r rra, Exn., Oct. 19. Orders
hare been received at Dcvonport dock
ani inai complete repairs are to lie

made on four turret ships, viz : Cvclopa,
Hydra, Gorgon and Hecate: each earl
rying four gnns, and on the ironclad
steamer Agineonrt, carrying 28 guns.!
inree composite gnn-vesse- ls arc build-
ing here and two others, in private
yards aj being IlFPrnl -- fpr com-
mission. ' r '

.

The Cabinet met yesterday. "All the
members were present, 'flie Times
says the meeting was rendered neces-
sary by the critical gtate of affairs in
EurODe. for tho nerrntiutinna n-li- i.

I have oecnnied th lmt twoivo Mm.tv.

llfl ft lMTvl inn ii

says there is no doubt of accord between
Russia, Germ-an-

y and Austria. It can
.be easily seen that England and France
will not . break neutrality, therefore
Russia has only Turkev to face. The
Queen jvlil lipid a Gouneii nat ilondav '

T

ciaea upon a policy or abstention for the
pxptm, ai in mis poucy tneyhave the support of the press and the

tion of chaupes of peace of Europe one o
the

t
elements which in Wednesday's

panic was certainly recl;nned upon to
uiuui u iii uuw xitiKsia crosseu theDannbe. There is nothhW in ihU
morning's Xews to relieve the uncer- -
tainty about Russia's intent ion.

London journals editorially soon i in- -

.i;.-.rv- i ko.i' .11 i lj'.j. 1

""v i uudnuun iu nope oi preserva-
tion of peace between Russia and Tur- -
Koy Jierlin newspapers on the 'con
trary express the opjnion, that all the
powers of Europe .including Eudand
are equally interested in, and Tcspon
oiuic ivi, xiussias ; actions in .ennso--
quence of failure of. their im'nt ma
at Constantinople, and that it id unhist
w quojrcn AUSM.! IM imMlffinft mo ie--
tatcs or sell interest French papers
agree that France will do her best to
maintain peace,, but will not take an
active pait should the crisis end in
war.' .'

I ; .

A POINT OF ETiaUKTTE.

The Irish JPeoplQ and President rant J

Washinqtox, Oct. 20. It i'ound
that Court etiquette requires that the
address from the Irish people to 'the
President of the United States, which
was to have been presented to him in
person by Messrs. O'Connor. Powell
and Parnell, shall reacli the President
through. Sir Edward Thornton, . the
liritish --Minister, and the State Depj
ment. rhere are some phrases in the
address which make it awkward for Sir
Edward and all concerned, , 1 1 seems
likely now that the bearers of the
address will carry it back with . them
A dispatch rrpm New York represents
that the Irish citizens there are mrch
disturbed and are anxiously awaitinr
a remcdv.

.TUP. rABINl!T OX SOUTH CAK- -
. . OLIXA.

1 1

Justifying Its Villainous Coarse. 1

W'ashixqtox, Oct. 20The Cabinet
to-da- y heard the report of Marshal R.
M. Wallace, of South Carolina, on af--

lrs m that stac presented hy Attor
ney ueneral Taft -- The report is main- -
ly a pitation ; of , representations
herofomldlVG?KPbarabrlah,i
ana natort-atterso- n. ro action was
taken, lhe proceedniirs. seem to liave
had for their object the justification of
Tuesdav's Cabinet action and Camel --

on's order to Sherman, which resultetl
in margin!? the artnv J df thi Trnitl
States not engaged in the Indian war,
at Columbia, S, ,, ? . j. i; j r ,

BETTTXCr bN THE EtECTlOX.
' " TUden the Favoilti.

: New YoEi, Oct20.1 liorrjsey's
last night' the pool-sellin-g I on the gen
eral result 6f the Presidenthl election

r. C. A-rt- A-' ' "I k M"""""pp. even wu
recorded the iiit.i , --V J;JfT..c-jf.'.- H led

to
while on theIaioraUj Fijreold steailv
for $100 to the field at : '

COXDEXSED TELEGKAMS. '

" Samuel Benuers,- - arrested In" Phila-
delphia for complicity in the abduqtiou
of Charlie' l?os3--, and "

up . on .'.habeas
corpus, was recommitted.

5s?onXc per
Vf

cent on Senembcr, auction, p
A monument" to Dr. "

itW roen
was unTciled iu Philadelphia yesterday.

Gen. Terry goes immeiliately in pur
suitofthelnarihi. -- r;

. . f . , ;

.THAT PttOCJLAMATIOX.

ujhic ine feople .Oa- t-
raKii3eaocrmtlc Leaders Take

. unaeiwiiatThejRecomjucnd.
IVom tU Baltimore (Jazte Sjtia,.

WAsmxcToir, Oct 17(;eneralSherman innva wiih on..i'it - .
order, but his mouth is closed as he isuuucrwe conunand of his superiors,lnis wliolesale concentration of troopss one of the sensations of to-ni-r-

ine most bigoted partisan Republican
can only rondone, and none can rindi--
v- -. u wuoiesaie concentration of
trwps. . it is a very common thing tohear people say to-nig-ht if Grant dares
iu uo so mncn now backed up by the

T11 w UV ,uw rei au mt degradedor the politicians what will he not be
arfe.Ha tofeat the inauguration

Tildeu bu the 4th of M.rcn, wheu
Ik; will be backed un in anv attpmnt.i
usurpation by a hungry and de?pairin- -
r y ui wuiteuoiuers ana tueir hangers-on- .

fhcre is not finala case of :ui n
ganiratiou formed iu the interests of dis--
corui now existing m the Htate. Hcnator Rolxrtsoii,Tudg Mackey and allthe leading conservative Rer ub'.irans
say m most unqualified icrnuULat therearc no cases or disorder in the Statethat cannot bo bnnpn sMtl br the lotal
authorities, and lhat all efforts to get
troops into the Wato upon Chaiubcr-lain'-s

cxajircratcd demand w-n- i t,,.!v
. , uivillt.Wft.lt! in xv.t. t.:

that they pretend to sock to avoid.
Gen. fchcrman haj just tvlegrnphod toJlanpotk a WPF of CaiiH rtm'ft
ami instructing him to fill no hi- - rori.
ments with all the available remits in
his division, and send them to Colum-
bia; S. C. fThc number of mariat s Li

orfplk is to be increased by
large detachments to that ritr
barracks here. An officer hero r mill ; .
wun JiancocK s rorce, pavs thM at tb
expiration, of tlt three d"ays meutiouoju the. proclamation Gen. Riiger willnave ten thousand wvn at his disposal.
If this is enouffh. mure will 1

nished if volnnteers arc required.
Washixgtox, Oct. 17. -- An informal

meeting of leading Democrats was heldat the Ebbitt House late tbi c.i..- -

to diusji nhat policy shall )C best toadopt to meet tfiis revolutionary move
of Grant upon South Carolina. JmlwLjere Rlack u-- as the principal speaker.'
A plan was- - uroacneu and approved
which will be ii

r, V sraP!1 to ae JIampton
and his followers to peremptorily willt--

iivui van vas, mm leave the
iM?pu4jiiean ticket without anv opposi
tion. Tho Democratic House "will notauow the vote of South Carolina to lo
counted hi February, v'A the --roundof lts illegalitjr. .

Tarborough Southerner: Xoah
layior, colored, who was indicted; 'with
N.-P- . Overton, white, in thisl comity,
for the murder of Ofhnes. was m,-

vicieuat tne lato term; of Ueaufort
county, whither, he had remote a his
case.

- .... . iA0(oft' bamtuiarkf Ayounman
tiuui urui-L.iiauu- a., . jut -- cw pried
proudly registered himself as Mr. J
and bride" at thn Allnntio ifrt..i
Wednesday nfght. fo the great amaze
ment or the guests.

Tnpper says he is not indigent, bnt
independent Under the circumstance,
then, might he not be induced to cease
manufacturing verse f
' The Odd Fellow wlebratiou at Nash-
ville Thursday last culminated in a
grand wircess. Mr. AV. T. Griffin was
the orator of the day.

Charles II. .Moulton, . nil otileagent orcrdr w hw ac-
count and sloped. ,

CITV AXI COUXTYC;tH'l21l-MRXT- S.

OHIcern of; the Municipality or Wil-
mington.

Mayor-A- V. P. C'nuaday. . "

Aldennei T. M. Oanlnrr. J. J. r.fcudty, d. Bates, J. H. 'C1T. R. C. Mrera.
Jlirani Jlankinn, rol.. Danrin IIi.lm
coL, II. . Brewlmrton. cvL. II.
Bauks, coL

Clerk and Treauref.T. CScncfv.
Chief pf Fire Department Koer Mo-.re-.

- . i Federal Chliclala.

0llitorofCuftop.i5 .yiHcJ.hC. A!b-t- t
Dt-iut- y Colb-ete- r Ii. Y; Cliadwlok. '
PoitmaterE. U. Brink. '

New Hanover . County Corcmmtnt.
Clerk of the Sunerior Conrt and .Tu.i r..

of Probate James Ueaton.
SlieruT S. H4 .Manning. ,

Comml8lonra J. CI.' Waoiirr. lw.u
ware Nixon, eol., 8tacr Va

Darin. ... :
'

. . "T
Hegirfer ofJ)eed Grol AW p.1a..,.

col. ; , ,

TreanreitJ. a. Hewlett.
iiCoroncr Ed. Hewlett. .. .

tt ' PosUl-Ilqurs- .
The wails close at the CitY WiOH. ..

aa follows r - .
" - ., .

iXortheni' trrjinrh ami vra
mails, daily -- . - ' r.-- r a m

Mails for the C. Railroad
and nratea . supplied there- - .
IronL at.'- - ' r- - i t -

Soutncrn bulls, or all point
.Souh, ilaily ".; - '-

-' . . 50 PYM.
Western mail CI T. UV .in- - r.. i W- -

Tayetteville aiid ofiw '
Cawiear.RlTer; Tuesdays "
and Friday - ... ... nvp r

FayetteTnie bv C. C. RV." ' ! "

daily (exrert-- ' fi andavn 1
" . H 4n t

Onslow C. H. aoi lotennedi- -
n

ate office, every Friday - ,CiX) A. M.
The SmlUiriUemalla.LrfltrariilMkat.rLw.

. MaHa fr,l!a.T mil T t.

ply and Shallottew e?ery Friday atliA. M.
jMaHs de'dTered from' 0 A. M,. to 110
3L, and on Sondays from fi0 to Ih30

. Stamp Office oncn from S A. M. t 1 V . I
and , frvuk 2 to 6 F. .MoiH-- y vitler lifRegister pen same a btamp

. clamna fur sale at rmer! .1. iirrlMStamp OiSce U clo-J- . ? , j ;. v .
, Key Boxca arcc-ijlij-o at all Wur Uy

3iala eollectci from ilwt buiM v-t- adajat430P.M. '

SOMB ACCOUNT OF AX IMPOR- -.
r TA'T INDUSTRY.

N umber of Operatives and of Spindles
The Weaving: 31111 Cottages of

the ISmplojes, Itte., Etc.
One pf the most encouraging ins a

stranger would note in glancing aroand
oar city Is the existence of a thriving
factory! for theNnanufacture of cotton
yarn :aiul cloths. Thjs factory has

. now Ik'J-i-i in operation two ysar, and

. has therefore patted through the anx
ions.and critical period of infancy. Its
establishment was a difficult thing, for
eapjtal was lacking and its projectors
waited ome time before they were alile
to tarry out their cherished plan.

- When they actually cornmenced tlirv
decided very wisely tomoye cautiou.sly,
one xtep Ht a, J;ie. Tliey first got their
;piiidJeH ready, then iwhen they could

see thejr way clearly they ovh?i'i nia-ihLne- nt

with which to weave-th- white
cloth ajid print?.

Thejwcomit which f follows is hurried,
but accurate. The building in a large
oiie, with two stories, a tower and a base-
ment. ! The Spinning Room is in the
liaHeinfint. On the first tloor is ilie
('arding Room, and on the second the
Weaving lioom. The rooms are sren--

rraHy.kept'at an even temperature by
steam- There are 150 looms and'5,100
spindles

In the .Superintendent's Room there
art four large iron pipes. On one is
painted "Spinning Room;" on another
t Carding Room ;" on the third '.'Weav
ing Jiown, and. on the fourth
' 'Cornices." Thee pipe,s lead to the
room the names of which are painted
on them. In case of fire, the Superin- -
lenuegt would sec in what room it was,
arui inrn a wneei on tne t)ioe leauinsr
to that room. In an instant the room
would ! c flooded with water or steam.
'Ilie vfdtp' is confined in two immense
i (inks 'in the iowey. Hhould thp water

, give Out, there is a 'steam pump leading
fjronijthc Engine Room to the river.

There are oiur hundred employees
who live in neat cottages tnmr tjie mills.
This part of the city has improved a
great deal since theirvestablishment. A
great many neat new houses, painted
white', have sprung 'up as if by inagic.
.Swne'tinie not very remote e ipav see
this part of town one of the "most pros-
perous. Most of the operatives live in
the city.. Any person wishing to learn
to weavcj in taught here, and after he
or she has .becoino proficient, is fur.
nished with steady emplpymenf. Here
is a splendid chance, foe our young peo-
ple. (Some have availed themselves of
it, but there is room for more tp do so.

The mills consume about two bales
of cotton day, turning out from 2,000
tu J)i,M)0 yard. They also weave print
cloth land two or three kinds of hhhtini?
most 6f which, is shipped to Fhiladel- -
pma.

,. f4vvr rrooaDimies.
During Saturday the hurricane will

centre East of Georgia and move
Xortji westward ; followed in the South'
Atlantic States by winds backing to
Northerly andWcsterlyriehig barometer
after a temporary fall'in the Caroiinas.
ud warmer, clear or clearing weather,
fantiojiary signals continue along the
South Atlantic and Middle Atlantic
cotists.

Our Woods.
T'h woods of this 'vicinity are full of

mediqnal plants of great virtue. The
rt u Urxi or Running Huckleberry,
whicli is shipped. North by the bale
from the nn)untains of Austria, grows
wild iii onr cemetery. Bushels of it
are there to l)e had for the gatherinr.
The jass'aminc root is another valuable
medical plant which is leginninr to Ik?
sent fur from abroad.

Schooner llurncd at Ocracokc Inlet.
The Norfolk Landmark, of yester-

day, says that, on Friday, at 12 o'chck
'JJ; aelegram was received by Mr.
rA m. H. McDonald, of that citv, from
Ocracokc Inlet, stating that' the
schooner -- Carrie Alice," Capt. Phil-
lips, Was oh fire and was then burned
silmost to the water s edge. The Baker
Hros. immediately sent a tug to her
assistance.

T ev. it. . JUrane.
' Tim Tarborough Southerner says:
ThejRishop of the Diocese'of North

114 iium un orumation in
talvay Church, in this place, on Sun
hty, OctpWr 20, at which' time he will
advance to the Priesthood Rev. Robt.
Hrcnt Ilrane, Deacon. The OrdinationSiirmnn will v i .
i.V V,M 1 RafDWI DyJtev. Jos.Mount Cheshire, I). D., by appoint-- "inent of the Bishop."

. ''PUff aitd Honorable Service.
There is a gentleman at the railroad

depot m.this city who has been in eoii- -
tinuous service there for over thirtv- -

fi?0 J1 commenced with the
served

ldcpt Gov-- " 1)udleJ-- a,,1 has
orablv ! omPa withfully and hon- -

ltV4 ftf mn iki rt 41..p jju. a me proprietor of aUikery on Market street, died at his

boro sound, Thursday,, the 19th inst.

v. To the Pastors.. '
. "

Ministers will, oblige the Cafk Fer
W teing at the office t(Mlav notice of
.jcryiceain their"respective churches on
Sunday. ,

Col j Waddcll will ; speak on, Monday

Jpt. and at Beaufort" on Tues- -
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science may be said to hold a mirror in
the clouds m which the bottom of the
sea is reflected, and objects which no
human eye hus ever beheld or can oth- -
erwwe seft, ape iade to appear as paU
pable reaht es. Tilings Veyond reach
are made a part of the visihl wnrU

THE STATE FAIR.

Second DayWednesday, Oct. 11.
lrom the Raleigh Sentinel.

There was a much larger crowd yes-
terday and the various departments
presented a very superior disolav of nr.
tides equal if not superior to the exhi--
iion at the last lair. The raeinjr was
good, and a very fine feature of the day
was the exercise of the Rescue fire en
gine, which almost over-leape- d its hie-h- -

est capacity in throwing water. There
was a graim panada ot cattle andtoc.k
arpund the arena whicli elicited 'nvat
praise and showed to considerable ad-
vantage. Dr. Grissom made an admi
rable little address to the fire' compa

paymg tntjse gallant lellows the
tribute they well deserved. There are
about two thousand entries: nine linn
dred' and eighty were made vesterd.iv.
Of these we enumerate: stock 75: floral
hall 200; machinery 20; fine arts' 15;
uasry anu household 20; mechanic arts
50; horticultural oO(J. To.-tla-y the
crowd will largely, increase and with all
the disadvantages the fair has labored
under this year it may .even now be
considered as up and beyond the last
one. in its good show of articles and
there is fair promise ahead of as good a
VIU 11,

XORTH CAROLINA.

The Nash county canvass has opened.
Vance and Settle spoke at TVent- -

worth Tuesdav.
Senator Ransom is canvrtssinjf in

Caldwell county.
The Scotia Seminary building, in Con- -'

com nas neon completed.--

A. colored woman at ( Jlen Lache, Pa.,
butchered her thvee childree.

AVrar in Liberia is over, hostile trills
.becomin citizens of the Republic.

James Si Rattle, .of Roekv Mount '

is, Chief 'Marshal or the AVeldon Fair.
The Gubernatorial candidates made

short speeches in Newborn AVednesdav
evening.

Columbus - , a Nash county negro
whde driving a mule, got an arm
broken.

Spiinfnr Arnrriiiinn 4n.

made a fine speech at Dobson last
rnday. "

A horse attached to a dray ran away
in Goldsboso Wednesdayand killed the
negro driver.

G en , M. W. Ransom and Mr. F. H.
Busbee spoke at Gold Hill, Rowan
county, last Saturday. :

:

The young child of Aaron AVoods,
colored, was burned to death last Mon-
day afternoon, having been left alone.

The Raleigh papers speak in terms
pf highest praise of President Battle's
address before the State Agricultural
Society Wednesday night, t T

Mr. Julius Hill, a venerable and
worthy citizen of Anson county, has
just died of the effects of a runaway ac-
cident i f .

c.nr.vi. . iu-- ,. 4 , .vj. aoiwwas found on the street, tho W nitrhi J
insensible and
cut up.

xne wnson county canvass ,;was
opened at Black Creek" last Saturday
by Messrs. Williams and ? Single tary,
cumnaaies ior tne legislatnre.

Wilson Advance The; Democrats
ie masin?. a Vlrornni fitmnniom inHalifax county, and it is believed by

max mis nauical stronghold will
be carried for our ticket in Npvmbcr:
4i

Tlle. Observer learns that manv of
eFlesAfrthe telegraph line along

Aestern North Carolina RaUroad
have been put , in the , ground. The
work is being done 1)V the different sec--
ixuu juasiers. -- 4- j.


